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SPECIAL-PRICE-

In Hosiery. and Gents Underwear
and Cloaks

AT
m

At 15c Pair.
Ladies' ' '(--- : P"1,

mere lioi'. ixtia l.t). vj quailv double
heels and toes. '

At 1 5c pair.
Tnfn-t- q. rhilili-fn- . nd m siwa ribbed

Wool u., -- v.. a., el'.j ur'
toes.

At 25c each.
Men's heavy ry mixed vesls aad

drawers, all sizes ex tin value.

At 49c each.
Men's extrt heavy cotton fleeced

vests and drawe.s, extra finish, taped
seams

Mi

- -

Henry S. Zinn
THE

Jeweler anil

Can sell you a pair of solid gold spec

acles for fo.'.ic a butter pair for $4.73,

and an extra heavy pair $.75.
If you want cheaper spectacles ask

Jiim frr his $l..r)0 glasses, the best

glasses in the market for the money.

He will be pleased to show you his

line of plain gld rings, end engraved

rings, Opal rings for $4.7-- to $20.00,

Diamond rings from $12.50 to foO.OO.

A H04 '

Call and eet prices on Ladies' and
cents watches chains and charms,
and all kinds of silverware.

Don't Forget
The Place.
No. SjutU Main Street.

JIutclitnson, Kansas.

or vvv

Ladies'

At 25c each.
Ladits' heavv fleeced, ribbed vests,

tape auc! crcchet iinith flared waist"

At 39c suit.
Ch ildren's and mipses. jersey ribbed

union suits in tnu only, good heavy
'gilt

At 50c suit.
Ladies' heavy fleeced union suits

ecru aud gray, peail buttons, tape Un-i- sh.

At 75c each.
Ladies' natural wool vests and pants

extra line quality and weight worth
$100

CLOAKS.
At 35. OO Each.
We have just clered

out a lot, 285
Ladies' fine

Jackets in Beaver,
Boucle and Astrak-
han in Brown, Navy
and Black would be
cheap for $10.00. We
will clear them all out

At 85 OO.

P. MARTIN & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

Hutchinson, Kansas

Optician,

RINGS.

gar-
ments,

DANGEROUS GKOCEMES

are easy to bey and hard to detect.
But good groceries are fully as easy to
buy if you only know where, as dan-

gerous once, and the groceries that we

are in the habit of dealing out are not
only good, but you'll know they are
good on the very Orst trial. That's
the trial we w ant you to give them.

After the trial your verdict will be

the simple word "best" or the simpler
word "more" and you will get more

as others do.

YES MORE
Sugar, 18 lbs $1
Apple butter ilUbs
Mince meat 3 lbs
Saur kraut 3 lbs ,
!t Crown Iia'sins o lbs .
Evaporated Teaches 3 lbs

" Raspberries 1 II)

" Cal. Prunes 3 lbs
" Cal Figs it lbs

OR MORE
Mokaska Coffee 1 lb
Arbuckle Coffee 1 lb
Clover Blend ('oftee 2 lbs
Iowa Oat Flake 2 packages...
Bulk Oat Flake 8 lbs
Best Japan Rice 3) lbs

And of course more

1 1

f

21
21

75
L'.'i

turn goods

AT

Winne & Silsbee,
Ho!? South Main trre7"HmehlDin

Telephone 09.

i j

AWFUL EXPLOSION.

Town of Palma Shattered Through
a Cartridge Going Off.

SEVENTY-ON- E LIVES LOST.

BInjr Other Men and Women Also Serious-l- y

Injnretl-A- n Knglneer ami Kiruoian
Killed Suicide Through I linen

A Kej;ro Murderer. '

Rarcki.oxa, Spain, Nov. 20. At
l'alma, capital of the island of a,

eifjhty persons, most of them
women, were employed in emptying
old cartridges whan one of the car-
tridges exploded in some manner. A
large quantity of powder taken
out of . the cartridges was ignit-
ed by the discharge and a tre-
mendous explosion followed, which
shattered the masonry of the town
walls which were very thick and did
much damage to building. Thirty-seve- n

women and fourteen men were
instantly killed and thirty-fiv- e women
and five men were seriously injured
and of this number twenty have since
died.

An Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Jackson. Tenn., Nov. 20. The north-

bound passenger train, due here at 11

o'clock last night, ran into a box car,
which had been blown out on tho
track at Lamar. Miss., and Engineer
Wooley. of Water Valley, nnd his
negro fireman were killed. The pas-
sengers were uninjured. Trains were
delayed a few hours.

Snl.-iil- through 111 Health.
Dallas, N. M., Nov. 20. Mrs. L.

CraddocU killed herself last night at
the family home, South Ervay and
Cadiz streets, by shooting herself
through the head, while temporarily
deranged as the result of ill health.
Her husband is a leading wholesale
grocer.

A Negro murderer.
15uy AN, Tex., Nov. Sil. On the Moore

plantation a negro man became en-

raged at his wife and shot her. Her
mother ran in terrified, and he turned
his weapon on her. inflicting a fatal
wound. The murderer lied to the
woods.

SALISIiUKY'S KKI'i.Y lO OI.NKY.

The Premier' Statement Concerning tho
Venezuelan DUpute Iteady.

Loxnox, Nov. 25. The marquis of
Salisbury, it is understood, has com-
pleted his reply to Secretary Olney's
note regarding Venezuela. It is ex-

pected that the answer will be imme-
diately delivered to the United States
ambassador, Mr. Thomas V. Itayard.

Nothing is known at the colonial of-

fice here of the alleged statements of
the administrator of British (iuiana
that the imperial government is pre-
pared to assert the rights of arms.
News reaehed here several days ago
that the legislature of that colony had
acquiesced to the proposal of the sec-

retary of state for the colonies, Mr.
Chamberlain, to increase the colonial
force by two Inspectors and another
Maxim gun, the legislature also noti-
fying the government that, it is pre-
pared to vote anything tho colonial
secretary considered necessary for the
defense of the colony. There has been
no change in the boundary dispute
and the government, it is added, will
not tolerate Venezuelan aggression
beyond the Schomberg line.

WILL STAY I.N KANSAS.

Hoy. Morrill Decline, to ;iv Up Abductor
MllHliolil) tri ftll.itourl.

Toi'KKA, Kan., Nov. 2(1 Gov. Mor-
rill has refused the requisition from
the governor of Missouri for Fred
Chisholm, tho negro charged with,
having abducted a young white girl
in lienton county. Mo. The refusal
was based on the irregularity of.
tho papers, there being nothing
to show that tho person before
whom tho original complaint was
filed was a magistrate, or Hint
the signature attached was that of tho
committing oflicer. There was some
excitement among the negroes who
had come from Lawrence to prevent
Chisholm'sextradition, it being claimed
that it was the purpose, of tho people
of lienton county to lynch him.

I OTtOM TO OFFSET GOLD.

European Demand for the Former Will
Check shipment or the Latter.

Nkw Yokk, Nov. 2H. Cotton seems
likely to become an important factor
in the question of the treasury gold re-- ;
serve; at least temporarily, lho brisk
demand for cotton in Liverpool sent
the market up with a bound yesterday,
and as a result the export movement
will doubtless set In in earnest this
week, which means cotton bills suffi
cient to meet the demand and stop or
limit gold shipments. Already large
transfers of currency have been made
by the here to New Or
leans to pay for the movement of the
cotton crop.

DIKII SUODKNLY.

The Superintendent of the St. Lntiiii Elec-

tric Mroct Itnlhrajr Expire In the Power
HotMP.
Sr. Lol ls, Nor. 2'i. Richard Klemm,

superintendent of construction of the
Union depot electric street car system
died suddenly in the powerhouse of
that compaoy this morning. It is be-

lieved that his dsath was due to over
exertion during tho blizzard of last
night Mr. Klemm was formerly park
commissioner, and was one of the
judges of Veer awards at the world's

TO

fair, tie was about SO years of aje and
leaves a wiuow and family.

Hold In Kxohaage far Currauer.
. Piiii.uri,I'hia, Nov. 26. Uimbett
Bros., dry good dealers of this city,
have engaged to ship 8100,000 in gold
to the secretary of the treasury under
tno agreement or Mr. Carlisle to pay
express charges. They ara the first
merchants to take advantage of tho
otur.

Thrown In Front of a Train.
Sorrii Uknd, Intl., Nov. 20. A gang

of tramps held up one of their number,
and, after rifling his pockets, threw
him in front of a Lake Shore train.
The man is badly injured and may die.
James MuMaq has baen arrested for

, complicity ia the affair.

TILEORAPHIf BREVITIES.

A. S. Trade's building on Randolph
street, Chicago, was damaged by fire
to the amount of 875,000.

Many robberies of money, valuables
and Jive strtck are reported from the
vicinity of South MoAlester, I. T.

Mrs. J. M. Tressler, a leading milli-
ner Of Fort Scott, Kan., has failed with
liabilities aggregating nearly 810,000.

CoL YY. C. I'. ISreckinrtdge will make
the race for congress next year In his
old district the Seventh Kentucky.

The Holster house at Galena, Kan.,
was completely wrecked by a prema-
ture explosion of a box of powder and
caps.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Kansas will
have a paper, to be called the Kansas
Endeavorer, which will be issued
monthly from Topcka.

Lewis' Lamora, a Burlington rail-
road brakeman, fell from a slippery
freight car at East Leavenworth, Mo.,
and' was ground to pieces.

W. O. Kird. state labor commissioner
of Kansas, has begun suit for divorce
from his wifo in the Wyandotte county
district court. He alleges cruelty.

Mrs. Helen llritt, of Kansas City.
Kan., was arrested for unnaturally
beating her son. The com-
plaint was made by the boy's father.

Receipts of cattle at the Kansas City
stockyards are falling off, a fact at-

tributed to tho cheapness of corn and
the desire of feeders to hold until bet-

ter prices.
Prof. E. T. Hand was" acquitted at

I'crry, Ok., of the murder of (Jeorge F.
Rohr, formerly mayor of Arkansas
City. The killing occurred near Kil-da- re

in a dispute over a claim.
At McArthur. O., C. IT. Rogers was

tarred and feathered and ridden on a
rail then told to leave the country.
He was charged with speaking disre-
spectfully of a young lady school-

teacher.
At Shamokin, Pa., an attempt was

made to noison a Polish Catholic priest
by putting l'nris green in the wine ves-

sel which the priest was in the habit of
drinking from, but the plot was de-

tected.
The millinery establishment of A. II.

Fuclis at St Louis was destroyed by
fire ou the 25th. The heavy snow-
storm delayed the engines and allowed
the fire to get a good start. The loss
was estimated at 8115,01)0; partly in-

sured.
Tho United States supremo court,

holds that it lias no jurisdiction over
the ' habitual criminal" act of Mis-

souri. This leaves tho act constitu
tional and settles a dispute which has
been waging since the passage of the

'

law by the legislature.
John Hale and another negro were

quarreling in front of Mr.. Jones' resi--

(letico at Nashville, Tenn., and Jones
ci!ne out and remonstrated with them,
when Hale drew a revolver and shot
Jones dead. OIHcers soon after went
on the trail of the murderer, blood-
hounds being put on his track.

A boat was found adrift on Red
river, near Arthur City, I. T., contain-
ing four boilies. all unknown, but pa-

pers were found which indicated tiiat
one of tho men was E. C. Carotly.
They had evidently been 'dead several
days, and circumstances pointed tc
robbery us the motive for the murder.

The mixed evening train on the Kan
sas Central broke in two near Easton.
about 8 miles from Leavenworth, nnd
when the front part stopped the de-

tached passenger coach crashed into a
mail and express car. Two women
had a narrow escape. Conductor
James Lake was injured by jumping.

James R. (Jennett, who served in
company A, Fourteenth Kinsas cav-
alry, during the war, shot at Superin-
tendent Red well, of the North Topekn
insane asylum, where he lias been con-

fined for some time. Hjd well escaped
injury. In (iennett's pocket was found
a list of men whom ho proposed to
kill.

Washington-- , Nov. SO. Secretary
Hoke Smith, in his annual report, will
recommend that the Carey law, jjrant- -

ing 1,000,000 acres of arid lands to each '

state, in which such lands are situ-

ated, be so amended that the prants be
made to the states outright, and
the states be made responsible
for the irrigation of the lands.
Under the law ns It now stands
it would bo many years be-

fore the states would receive the bene-

fit of the rant, aud Secretary Smith
believes the states can better carry out
the intention of congress if they pet
control of the entire (f rant at once, in-

stead of waiting nntil water fs secured
for tha land.

id;

Docherty, Kramer Thompson.

forAnticipating the rush
mustHoUasy uuuua

411

MAKE ROOM.

Sweeping Reductions

in

1

4

.

I

.

In Cloak Deprtment-Eve- ry
marked

Cloak and Jacket

AT PRICES TO SELL.

MILLINERY

For Next Three Days

AT HALF PRICE.

Closed all day Thursday- -

Docherty, Kramer & Thompson,

W

and

The I'eoplc'g Bargaiu Givers.

HUTCHINSON, - - KANSAS.

UP TO DATE.

Buck's
Brilliant
Stoves

Ranges.

Evt ry idea about building a stove to make it better has un-

der gone a most rigid lest with the manufacturers of

If it if rrrd it f(rf. If it it rf ro value it is discarded. Tha
is why we loldly ateit that LUCK'S Stove mid

UP TO DATE
an'' one ia under tin ir' iiclac' guarantee from the
mi k erg

BUCK'S
Rrllliant Cooking Stoves.

BUCK'S
Unlliant tlase Burners.

BUCK'S
Rrilliant Oak Stoves all

BUcK'S
Stoves and Ranges are sold by

Geo. McKinstry &Co.,
IX WITH DKV1KH.

WMWBM Ml .VM -- XL K Vim I

DEUG-S- , GKOCELIES
1x7 South Main Street, hutcbinson.

Farmers trade solicited. Buys all k!ads of Farm Proiaoe


